





























































































































































































































































































M SD M SD
化粧は時間がかかる 4.2 10.8 3.9 1.25
化粧はお金がかかる 4.4 0.83 4.0 1.14
化粧をしないと無礼との意識が
ない 3.1 1.19 2.6 1.33
化粧好きは勉強や仕事をまじめ
にしない人とのイメージがある 2.2 1.06 2.3 1.28
伝統的に自然な美を重視する 2.8 1.01 3.2 1.28
化粧の仕方を教わっていないた
め技術がない 3.7 1.11 3.4 1.35
化粧は皮膚に良くない 3.9 1.04 3.4 1.29
化粧をするのは面倒くさい 4.2 1.04 3.8 1.15
表２　日常的な化粧
（％）















































所有数（個） 平均単価（日本円） 使用頻度（回／日） 購入理由 主な購入場所（％）
平均 N 平均 N 平均 N 理由 N 店舗 通信販売 N
化粧水・
ローション
日本 1.4 81 1,535 72 1.9 81 安心安全 77 88.5 11.5 78
中国 1.8 46 2,083 46 1.6 45 価格に見合う価値 55 45.5 54.5 55
乳液 日本 1.1 48 1,729 41 1.3 47 安心安全 46 86.4 13.6 44中国 1.7 58 2,241 60 1.7 58 安心安全 62 45.9 54.1 61
リップクリーム 日本 2.0 82 573 72 1.5 78 安心安全 78 98.7 1.3 75中国 2.8 35 977 39 1.1 23 高品質 42 58.5 41.5 41
日焼け止め 日本 1.5 74 1,037 67 1.0 71 定評 72 97.1 2.9 10中国 1.5 52 1,548 54 1.1 46 定評 55 47.2 52.8 53
ファンデーション 日本 1.6 69 1,633 60 1.0 65 定評 65 92.1 7.9 63中国 2.7 32 2,625 32 0.8 32 高品質 36 54.3 45.7 35
おしろい
（パウダー）
日本 1.5 39 1,612 34 1.0 37 定評 35 97.0 3.0 33
中国 2.1 20 1,537 20 1.0 19 高品質 22 50.0 50.0 22
口紅・
リップグロス
日本 3.9 75 1,545 66 2.0 70 高品質 70 97.1 2.9 68
中国 5.4 43 1,905 43 1.1 27 高品質 46 44.4 55.6 65
アイライナー・
アイブロウ
日本 2.0 56 1,142 50 0.8 52 定評 53 100.0 0.0 49
中国 3.5 35 797 35 0.9 34 定評 37 47.2 52.8 53
マニキュア 日本 7.1 43 586 42 0.0 43 香り 43 100.0 0.0 41中国 5.1 9 657 9 0.5 13 高品質 13 66.7 33.3 12
コンディショナー・
トリートメント・リンス
日本 1.6 80 1,262 68 0.9 80 定評 76 97.4 2.6 76
中国 1.9 49 1,096 49 0.6 34 高品質 55 58.2 41.8 55
ハンドクリーム 日本 1.7 55 902 49 0.8 9 香り 47 95.7 4.3 47中国 2.3 47 379 46 1.1 30 価格に見合う価値 50 57.1 42.9 49









































































































































































































































Makeup consciousness and behavior of Japanese and Chinese female 
undergraduate students
Xiaoqiang sun (Graduate School of Psychology, Kurume University)
Tsuneo kiTo (Department of Psychology, Faculty of Literature, Kurume University)
Abstract
In this study, we investigated the consciousness and behavior of makeup and the cultural and economic background of 
makeup for Japanese and Chinese female undergraduate students. Participants were 98 Japanese female students and 83 
Chinese female students. They were asked about likes and dislikes of makeup, frequency of makeup, their approval for why 
do makeup and why don’t makeup, daily makeup, personal finances, use of 12 different cosmetics and how to buy them. As 
a result, Chinese students liked makeup better than Japanese students, but the makeup frequency was lower. Both groups 
perceived makeup as a way to enhance attractiveness and mood. The types of makeup, places where you can go without 
makeup and people who you can meet without makeup, the frequency of use of cosmetics, and the reasons for purchasing 
cosmetics were almost the same in both groups. Compared with Japanese female students, Chinese female students placed 
more emphasis on traditional beauty, the average age of starting makeup was high. As well as, Chinese female students 
spent much cosmetics costs despite their lower living expenses, the ratio of cosmetics expenses to the money that can be 
used freely was higher, the number of cosmetics owned was more and their unit price was higher, and they were often 
purchased by mail order. These results suggested that there were differences in the beauty consciousness and the cultural 
and economic circumstances as the background of these differences in female students of the both countries.
Keywords: makeup consciousness, makeup behavior, female undergraduate students, international comparison between 
Japan and China.
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